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ËJ<= :>l|! Special in Choice Pickles i><= Is the nature of 
our Soda Water.i iËÊ follet gets E <1 "Ë IN QUART JARSWe want to clear out all our 

Summer Goods this week.
Prices no object. Now is your 

chance for
Parasols, - 

Linen Crash,
Organdie Muslins,
White Duck Suiting,&c.

■
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<1 » That is but one point In its 
favor. It is made from pure 
water and the syrups are pure 
fruit juices.

at 25 cts a Jar<=Ë <=$‘2.00. §

$3.00 5
= 10 piece Set only
1 10 
! 10 
I 12

<=“ gold splashed, only 
“ enamel and gold, only 
“ with largo Slop Jar, only, $5.00. E 
“ 'with large Slop Jar, enamel 

and gold,

• Ë a$3.50, § Ë» D.J. Gibson.<ë 6VanCamp’s Tomato Soup 
is unsurpassed.

Try it.

I <E121 i!- $0.00. Ë E>

$sjf
Ms »

§ <1E Tjton SALE—HOUSE PROPERTY
J1 In I he town of tngenoll, brick and Iran.
____j, on Albert Mid Thames »treet «outil

Apply to J Purdj
I BEST V/ILUE EVER OFFERED §

Robinson Bros. E
ii SEE WINDOW——_

Ii Ë» houw*=><= => TOOK HALE—Two Manual Reed
P Pedal Organ (Dominion), suitable for ehurch . 

Contains 26 elope. in first < laas condition. For par. 
tl.-ulars apply a' Tits CllBOincui office, Injrenoll.

E. E. DUNDASS.I,, «Ë =>|| «1 =><1 Try a Can of Our Own Baking Powder Ey (JEWING MACHINES REPAIR-EJohn E. Boles, Oxford House. m good u new, at Mil- 
•aor Stkwabt

•~t and made 
c hell's Kurnitun-

e to work 
Store by Iiiiimiiiiimiimiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiniinmimmiiiiimmimi

TÜF m T,1UUN1>.—ON OR ABOUT THE
r 5th of August, a lady's nape. Owner can have 
the same on Applying at J P. Bouts’ clothing Store, 
and paying for ’hie artvt.PLENTY OF QUAIL.1 DEPENDS ON WHOSE OX IS GORED.THE FAIR IS THE PLACE.

Five Cent Week -f-
At k f

. ïÆPS * nrll

-

. Sportsmen throughout the county are 
highly delighted at the prospect of quai]_ of a permit" who severely criticises him or

hie paper m public, should retaliate by 
holding up In the public gaze the faulta 
and shortcomings of said fault finder, -the 
result would !»e that the critic would think

THE INGERSOLL OPTICAL PARLOR.If a newspaper man every time he hears
I aidEYES TENTED FREE 1 

flla**-* scientifically fitted. 
Difficult cases eollo ted.

C hargee moderate.
Wm. Otieos, Jeweler.

Honor Graduate of The Cana- 
1 an OjtlosJ Institute,Toron’o

Macaulay & Coy •hooting during the coming season. The 
birds are more plentiful this year than ever 

THE SALK <»N SATURDAY of goods at KIVK UK NTS was so satisfactory we | before. They wintered well and there is a 
have decided to make this 
such an
COM K

Üfc;
a 1"I\ h < KN 1 V\ h.HK, we have a«ld«-d anu will offer great abundauoe of young game.- -Windeor 
•xxis at FIVE CENTS-*# will surprise and delight you. | necor,|

IT’S TO-NIGHT.

of superior g 
SEE.

AN*) himself terribly oat raged and would thirst 
fur blond. It makes a govt! deal of differ- COMING AND GOING.More Boots here-ARE OPENINÇJ - ux is gored

TWO MORE 1/)TS, hundreds of them came our way at price# which allow us to sell 
them at less than others pay for them. OUR SHOE TRADE («ROWS, people who. 
buy at other places are son y when they see our Boot# and hear our prices. Save I the school grounds to night. Its the .event 
yourself rfgrets by coining to The Fair for your Boot# aud Shoes.' of the season. The band will render the

HORSE-THIEF AT GALT.The band concert Don l fail to be at Uapadura.
Mr. Dayid Bares wm renewing old ao* 

(juaintanuee in London yesterday.

Mrs. Hughes, of Grand Rapide, le visiting 
her ^mother, Mrs. McKay, Bell St.

Mum Ida IIlll returned home yeeterday, 
after visiting at Norwich a few days.

Miss Florence Henderson is vial ting her 
aunt, Mrs .1. W. Webeter, Sweaborg.

R. N. I*i|ior, Ksq., of Salt Uke City, 
Utah, i# the gueet of Mre. A. Macaulay 

Misses Lizzie and Annie Allan have re
turned frym a ten daye outiag at Poit > 
Stanley.

Mies Mamie Webeter, of Sweaborg, i# 
visiting her aunt, Mre. C. L. Henderson, 
John street.

Mr. A. W. Reader left this morning for 
Manitoba, where he will spend a couple of 
months' holidays.

Miss Carrie Jenvey, of Toronto, la the 
guegt of her brother, Mr. Geo. Jenvey, 
1‘leasanl Valley Farm.

Mrs. U. A. Thompson, Mre. Hoük and 
Master Fred. Thompson left yeeterday for 
a holiday trip down the St.-Lawrence.

A large puddle of water ia lying on King 
street east. The road eceme to be higher 
near the catch basin and will not allow the 
water to run off. It-is adorned with • 
number of signs, such as: “Fishing in this 
pond strictly prohibited." .

NEW FALL GOODS Galt, Aug. 15th—I,vat night someone 
entered Mr. A lei. Cam ok'a pasture field a 
few miles from flail, took Ins l«ay driving 
mare up to the barn, hitched her to 
Mr. Carnck'a yellow-geared buggy and 
drove away. When. Mr. Garrick discovered 
hie loss this morning he followed the tracks 
down lto' flleninorris road to a point where 
the thief hsd turned and retraced his steps, 
going, no oho seems to know where, 
police all over the district have Keen notified, 
-but up to the time of writing nothing has 
been heard of the stolen animal. The mare 
hits while himl feet and white strip on the

4. A* f > - (A •'f'M

t ,
selections it will play at the tournament, 
to morrow at Brantford. Who will get 

1'L‘KLING TIME lit NEARLY IIFRE, we sell the BEST VINEGARS m ("an I that çhair? That ia the question everyone 
ada. (bar none) «»ur Vider \ iuegar has a wonderful reputation Our White W iue ie B,king. do anil see. Then, if John and 
Vim-care are EX 1 RA STRONG an-1 our prieea sre THE LOWEST... We .ell BURE J.
Sl'K’E.S ol EXTRA QUALITY and have von ALMOST HALF. Iiy our Bcpp- r } * ' " lh e 16 U hB h l ko ,fc

the aroma ie EXQUISITE. t,eU- y°u to is* half of your hie if not
I present. The programme will Itegin sharp 

! <, I at eight o'clock. The hand and firemen

Vinegar and Spices II

' A i

■

PRICES RIGHT.
Pink Pills 33c

OUR TRADE IN BATENT MEDB INKS GROWS because we quote the lowest I P”*"* Bl 7>4S P-m- Remember, the crowd
price* and stick to them. Ihotna Eclectric Oil lôo, t.'haee'a t aurrh Viire 15c, 1 uill be at the a^otd gro-mde tonight and 

— Minard * Liniment 18c, Uhasc^. Ayer's and Uarters' l*111s and other 25c Medicines I you ehuuld he there too. Tickets, only 10:. 
15c. Itbdd's Bills .Tl<-, Scott s Emulsion and other "0c Medicine* fnr -34c, Huu-I'e I 
s usap-irillft 68c, 1‘aioes Celery Uoinpound *iSc, Bierce'# Medical Discovery ami I 
Favorite Breevription 70c, Ayer's Siu#aparill%, Cherry Bectoral, Burdock Blood 
Bitter* and other ÿl 00 Medicines l>."k-. Vastoria 25c, Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw 

ltewarc of the man who ha# “.Something Better" and charges the 
Insiflt on getting what you want. -----------------------

The

INSPECTION INVITED. 3 ‘a-

A SEVERE STORM.MACAULAY & CO.
->•

Yjf *-#f'

;1
— ' : - Z, Ia

-A very heavy rain storm pease.1 over the 
town this morning bet ween four and five 
o'clock. The lightning waa exceedingly 
sharp aud mntinued for a long time. The 
rain fell very fast ami washed all the looeo 

- on the atreets to the gutter* filling the 
cat"h liaaiud. During the storm a house 
belonging to Mr. Geo. Craig, on Cathàrtîî»

lierry ’£ic
LGNfi BRICE FORESTERS MAKE A CHANGE.

W. C. FORMAN. Ileiivefiirlli they Will Admit Female 
Members to their Court* a* Well ae

Chester, England, Aug. 15 The High 
Court of thu Ancient Order of Foresters

INSPECTION OF WOODSTOCK AC-1 din 

COUNTS.
BROKE A WORLD'S RECORD.MINOR CHRONICLES, «'Champtuu -su I miner ut Calttornla lief» at 

ed by an Australian who lioes 210 
Yard* In '•! »U.

A petition is being circulated at Wood I street, was struck by lightning and set on which hae been sitting here- have adopted 
stock a-kiagfor a Government inepectiou of hre. The lire brigade responded promptly,- ’> a v,,l,‘ of t,J ~‘ly llie Pr"l"-,eal ot tl|e 

-Ina swimming the town books. It is in the hands of | au.l extinguished the fire before mueh | Se lt,rk BD<^ a\erly dii.trjet to extend the
beuetils of the order by the ejitabliehment 
of mixed courts composed both of male and

( 'apadura. 
To mcriow MiISIS.

will he Aylmer's civic holideyr- 

The Block at Wood's Fair will lie removed 
to Betcrhoro where_^uiineee will he reopen

ESTABLISH ED

San Francisco, Aug. 15Our
Repair
Service.

- , v --ry
Z V--

miller, Dundaa | damage was done. The lightning struck 
I the roof and went right throaglr shaking

yesterday R. V Cornell, the Valifor» Alexander Murray, saw 
defeated tiy Sydney itreet.ûia champion, was 

CavITI, of vXustrulia, w ho made 220 yards in 
two minutes ami twenty seconds. This is.

i .I female members. The incoming Kxccqtjve 
Council was instructed to prepare for suli. 
mission to the next High Court the required 
amendment# in-the constitution to briug 
about this end.

the house pretty badly. The damage will
Bush- fires are very had in Thurlow, I be about $40. 

Hastings County.
The Kmg street gutters are now com

pleted aud the élrvyt presents a very clean 
I and Lilly.appearance. „
i- A special meeting of the council will be 
! h*dd to eight for the purpose of appointing 

a head policeman for :he town.

' to bo a new world's record.
DEATH OF AN OXFORD PIONEER.The colorertHitssonalCrand Lodge ia meet

ing in Chatham.THE STAFF OF LIFE.

One of the pioneer residents of Oxford__ 
County passed, sway Friday in the person

The GermM crul.cr K.i«rm Auge.l. | end cmifeclioncry itore preMOts «icmpl Th. dele of the Itommioo Trsd« Conenn. I °f M,‘' M*rV t:*^ne,, ,lle ol |,,trlcl1 1 ,r
less than . . .... ... . . . . I ney, East Oxford. Deceased was m her.. , . to t»e held in \\ mmpeg has l>een changed I

are displayed , .. . ... .. . I bllth year and went to Last Oxford from
v . I from September U to September 16. , , , . . ,, ,c • v,therein, all of which are “bxseirto a turn.* Ireland when a child 56 yeare ago. She

t;ibsou'a bread hae a reputation tor excel Joseph Limoges, a carpenter of Aylmer, I hae yvej tbere fcr ,ince. For some time 
I,-nee which hae l>ecn gained on its merits, guf‘ - WBS ‘rrested on the çharge of threat |iaet ehe h*d been lUing an-l her death was 
and the display above mentioned will^give c°m« lo k,U, v atl,c[ Llb*lle' Hc **** not entirely unexpected. Surviving her are 

to the variety that is , lhc Prieel JP'cventcd him from eeenring I her husband, Patrick Carney and three
employment. land six daughters. Thomas and Patrick

at home. John ie at dkhagon Mission, 
corder a Court at Montreal. The Deputy I H. The daughters arc Mrs. ’ Hevey, 
Rccorrler sat without taking the oath and I Loudon} Mrs. Macdonald, ( It vclaud; Mrs 

A matched bicycle race look place last Judge X\ urtele lias decided that all aeo | Barkinaon, East Oxford) Johanna and Kate,

(.’leyeland, and Lizzie at home.

Footpads and burglars are holding high OFF TO MANITOBA. • •- y.paying very special 
,» to ‘little repairs, 

whether of Jewelry, Silver- 
ware, Watches or ( locks. 
We are anxious to see this

XVc are 
atteutu

The window of D. J. Gibson ■ bake ry carnival in Ottawa

A Large Numlier Take Advantage of tlie 
C, I*. It llarvent Excuralon to tlie 
Northwest.

BARN BURNED.

: MÆ,r*4f
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I brought Governor-General Augustin sud I ing appearance today. No 
I family from Manilla to Hong Kong. I eighteen yanatica-ol—bread t

department grow 
larger. Our work is ’lone 
witn neatness and prompt- 

nieas and our chargea art- 
very reironable.

The cheap exetirsiun to Manitoba and the Mr. .lohu Topping's barn, near Burgaee- 
Northwi'si over the ( anadian Bacitie Rail- ville, was struck by lightning this morning 
way was taken ad vitfiTAgl! Tji ■.a. almul Jour o’clock, and burned to the

, numlier from this l-vality\lo-daÿ, the bd- ^round vflLng with some out building*. Mr. 
• lowing leaving on-tbe morning train - Geo. Kelly, eon In law of Mr. Topping, was 

bor Moosrjaw Messrs. A Me Alpine aod living on the farm. He loses his crop and 
W. A. Hall, Ttlsunburg; K. Smith and Juo.
McCallum, (’ramptoo; Wm. KUgour and A.
Smith, Brownsville.

The Wo<Hlsv.-)ck bo4,r<l of works on Satur 
day kt_thf c mtract for the pr -posed new 
cement walks to the logereoll Silica Bary 
tic Stone Co.

That store now occupied by Wood’s Fair, I slwsyH on haud to choose from, 
one of the most desirable locations for |

BICYCLE RACE.

our citizens an idea ae

H. RICHARDSON There is a curious muddle in the Re- some implements.
Lusim-ss ie to rent. For further perucutare 
spply to A. H. Kllis, H!lis Furniture Co. 0. A. COLLEGE HARVEST.Importer and Manu 

facturing Jeweler, 
Ingereoll

For Winnipeg —Arthur Header, jr.,Inger-At the Atlantic House: -H Taylor, A.
Kuerele, Turoolo; X>'-. McCleoa»., Ud.I-.d;|.veiling to B-«cl.«iU-rotr. tuni The rid tenve. p««e<hjr him ire illegnl.
(i. W. Reid, A. W. li.rn.rd, Monlrrnl; I ere wVre Mn.sr. E l. ( ouch »hd J.rliine 
<i R liernes, Auburn, N. Wrf. l‘. Km., I lU'etr. A.Urge crowd g.thernd nt Ch.rltn 

|E»eler; S. J. Neeh, Chicngn; R. P. Thornes. | etr.et to sen the hm.h end con.iderelik- in- | p Mfflt|e||
msnifeeted. Couch finielied !

miner did nul 1 ^-M.uth .e.lerly
I mostly tint- and very warm; thunder storm# 
In a few localities. -------

e >11.
Guelph,~Aug. 15. —Harvesting Is through 

at tlie (). A. College. The barns are filled 
to their utmost, capacity, ('rope are all very 
heavy, hut on account of dry and hot- 
weather the grain ie not so plump as if the 
weather had been cooler when maturing. 
Gutting fall wheat commenced July 14. 
There were thirteen, acres or Davidson's 
Golden ("hall an-1 eleven aoree ol Early 
Genesee Ciaut„averaging over seventy doeen 
sheaves per acre; yield of gram 36 buehels. 
Barley,"28 acres (Mandachenri>, was also a 
heavy vrop; peas, 2‘2 aoree (Prussian Bine), 
gave K4 loads, sample good; oete (Siberian), 
U5 acres, a very heavy crop, 180 loads.

For Regina E. J. Dutton, Folden’e 
Corners.

For Asainiboia—L. -J. Short, wife Suit" 
three children, Springfield.

For S-mris -Win. Murphy, Dereham, and 
Ernest II inter, Verechoylo.

There wore also thirty five passengers 
from St. Thome#, nine from Belmont, six 
from liarru tavilii, and live from Putnam.

IMF I.ATIl KK. BASE BALL.Standard time every 
day by special wire. lakes and The Beawrs went U> London Monday and 

playc-l the Stars «if that place. They had 
considerable trouble in getting a team, but

---------- I succeeded a few minutes before the tratu
Uc.1 Temperature.: -Th. high., and |v(t The g.mc .Mulled in . victory lor (he 

l„.=.l ree ling* nf lh. thermometer .1 the s„„ , „;orc lo g. Myern nnrl
Toronto Oheerv.tury, „„ Mond.y, Aug 15, Bamt.t did lhc pilching ,or th, Beever, nod 

Hl|i',c11- 83 lhove; J liroon did the twirling fur the Sum..

The Furniture factory team hereby
challenge the Piano factory team ,.to play Musical director, h. B. Murrey, Ingersoll, 
another game of ball at the park on Satur- *ud Mise ltiodgeil, of—l'#ltueraUin, have 
.lay aftenromrnext. The Furniture team are reinforced the Salvation Army. They par- 
not satistic-1 with the way the last game ticipated m Sunday’s meetings, aetl-oo 
weni. Two or three players were unable to Wednesday Mrx Murrey aa 1 Misa Jarvis,
play and they would like to get a chance to ol Ingersoll, will take part iu- the Junior
redeem themeelvee. We hope to sec- the Jubilee.— Berlin Telegraph 

Make the best M‘‘*00 factory te*m Bcccpt the challenge and The Salvation Army has appointed the 
all year medicine ? K‘ve lllcm aDOther 8anie DliXl K*lurdey- datoe of this year e H ary eat Thanksgiving
... I Strathroy l«egan their tour hy «lefcatmg celebrations to bv Saturday, Sunday, Mon-
1-«-cause il cun laine the i>nnoit>lt I *— " _ —-—- , , ,
meniaof the human body In it-1 Sarnia on Monday by a score of Ü to 2. day aud lucedaÿ, Aug. 27th, 2hth, 29tb 

mÎüuiuI M.ng.ne2"I lo.bility (util eillier Thompmn or H.rily, tiidWih. Th. ollicera »ud ioldi.r. ol th.
aroniatlro h'lh ol^"r Umi< * e‘n<^ I each of whom pitchcil half the game for the local corps are busy scheming and plann
»om out tissueeofitks Hedy rpplscwî 1 -Strathroy*s, was the cause of «lefeat. Sar- lu6 lur a special senes of meetings for these 
by thismfdicineyendsïamtiffyou I nlB obtainetl. but three scattered singles, «iatee, and they will endeavor to make the 

I The feature* of the game were. Leè’i thrrr -same imvrl &mj_ attrytive iu 
I bagger, Harris au-1 Blakeley's two baggers, I* nil aimounceineuto will be given later on. 

I»r-1 Barron's two singles, and Stevenson made a The eminent success which indisputably the 
pretty single and fielded beautifully. Bat- Salvation Army has had tn reaching the 
terie# — Thompson, Har«ly and McBeth; roaesee, otherwise untouched by other 
ftonnors and Beardmôte. Strathroy plays ganuations, will invite and doubtless ee- 

, two game at1*ctroUa to-day; at Toronto on cure assistance fcotn every friend of moral 
Ingersoll l Wednesday and at Woodstock on Saturday, | progr

Detroit; C C. iMamater, St. Marys 
The street cars ran Sunday at Cornwall, 
carry an excursion of Catholic Fnreai re 

from Montreal to St Lawrence-I’ark. The 
l/ir i'a DayAlliance met in the eveoiug and 
condemued the com;any's action and decid- 
ed to prosecute the offenders.

first iu about 35 minute#, 
show up until almut 10 minutes later.

i m
.

ft LONDON CHEESE BOAR*

STARLIVERYI Buyers Hllll l>e-«-ttne to ltl«l at the Meet- 
lug oo Saturday;___ S. A. NOTES.

Some person or persons entered Mr. E. K.

’ÜP-U-The Loudon cheese market on SaturdayDundaae'grocery store some time last night.
They cams through the sky-light aud broke | was just as dismal a failure aa any of the

meetings held since the Jntyeis look offei.ee 
at the salesmen refusing to bind themeelvee 
to sell on tlie board only. Buyers and 
salesmen wi re both well rcpreienU-d and a 
do/.rn factories boarded 2,038 boxes of cheese 

The proposed new graiiullthic walk in I but the bu> era with the exception of one, 
f.ront of the court house, Woo Istock, Will be ( declined to bid, an-1 no sales w« re made, 

put down on the - two- thirds vote of the
council plan, which voFe/TF ie understood, I suggested by some of the salesmen— that a 
is assured. The county, aa agreed last year, I few weeks' trial should l*' given the legia- 
will contribute $50 and furnish prison labor. I letiou sought by the buyers,amt-to continue 
The bylaw will be carried through at the | it if it should prove satisfactory. An

vment to that effect, however, would

WHY DOES
Opposite New Dely

Street Weet,^ Ingersoll.
in a door, entering a room on the third floor 
where a number of boxes of cigars were 
kept. Five boxes were stolen.

. 4-lONSON’SKing

<
Mabkia- e Licenses.—Undei^ the aew 

regulations Jjottr contracting parties are 
not compellodto make affidavit* in secur
ing a license. Wm. Ewart,issuer, Richard
son e Block, King st. After 6 p. m. at 
residence, 'Thame* st. South.

Capadura.—Courteott»Attention and 
Fine Turnouts, at

moderate CHARGES.
BH0MI IS.

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES ■HIp '

Ç&rd of Thinks 1
------------ .

rp H E undqreigned F
-L desire# to return his 

sincere thanks to Uh. pubOo'ÆJn. ir.v'u.'rsLKns
him lo the p«wt, sod he eoll- 

Hav mg removed lo 
audooamtodlous premww, which are woo si 
In Canada, he Ie in a betur position (Mae 

0r ' | ever te attend to the wants of the pukUo. :

As » solution of the difficulty, it has been

Walker Bros.

mGLAD IT'S RETURNING.
Tterrmeeting of the council. agre

not be eigot-d by all of «he salesmen, n l 
number consider that they would l>e humb 
lmg themselvee to yield, after several weeke' 
fighting, to the buyer»’ ilemande. A boy
cott ou (be factories repre«wuted by the dis- 

11 «enting saluemen would be the only possible 
* means of bringing them to time

“We are glad to learn that Kiogllng Bros, 
eircua la likely to fiait Boone again 
lesson," eeys the Boone, Ia.,*lRepublicao. 
“When it was here last August we notrd 
that eome of our merchante had llieir name» 
printed on the elephant». Ae they have 
pot advertised elnce we ere anxious (o 

are «till in buemeea."

The I). M. Osborne corn harvester and 
binder, for which Mr. A. J. Clerk ie agent, 
ie meetlog with a great demand. It Ie 
known to be the beet machine of ile kind in 
the market aod it ie f« r—that reason that 
Mr. Clark ie handling it, He ii*s made 
pumber of aalce this season, and wherever 
in trod need It 1* giving general satisfaction

- lnrrriae of l«ody weight.
Snd—Uood.afiwrttle, g.itxl activity 
Sid—Hew tone, mueclee, blood, eu-.

We guafamee this med.cine to tncreaee an> 
eon's weight (mm two to lour pound* per week 

Urge bottle, 1!# doeen, S1.0U. One end one 
months' treatment. Prepared end sold oolv b>

G. A. IONSON & CO.,

every way.I Ins

•ite a cootinuanoe of the eame.

to none
-y

CALL UP PHONf 08, ^ be convinced.
R. A. SKINNEh,

I The ÈSOB Tee L.r.ry

v,(apadura.^uow whether they

-, -■ ._______■
..... .... . ; ^aiM5xrl;'ir'-H SSÏâÉaK

fey 'titpi;. y'j «, A

;

'
:

i
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Just Received
A NEW 8PBIN6

that excelle all others, also a 
consignment of White Enam
eled Iron Reds of the latest 
designs.

Throe will he sold at 
which will be- sure to

rook bottom

Mitchell & Co.
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